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,ul;rpg;G…….RtpNr\k;……fphpia 
QhdKk; ePjpAk; ghpRj;jKk; kPl;gUkhapUf;fpw  
Mz;ltuhfpa ,NaRfpwp];Tod; ehkj;jpy; tho;j;Jf;fs;. 
 
,ul;rpg;G NjtdhNy ekf;F fpilf;fpw <T. 
vNgrpaH/Ephesians 2:8-9 
“…fpUigapdhNy tpRthrj;ijf;nfhz;L ,ul;rpf;fg;gl;Bh;fs;@ ,J cq;fshy; cz;lhdjy;y>  
,J NjtDila <T@ 
xUtUk; ngUikghuhl;lhjgbf;F ,J fphpiafspdhy; cz;lhdjy;y@...” 
 

,ul;rpg;igg; ngw;wgpwF> fHj;jUf;fhf ew;fphpiafisr; nra;fpwjw;F Vtg;gLfpNwhk;…..  
vNgrpaH/Ephesians 2:10 

“…Vnddpy;> ew;fphpiafisr; nra;fpwjw;F ehk; fpwp];J ,NaRTf;Fs; rpU\;bf;fg;gl;L> 
NjtDila nra;ifahapUf;fpNwhk;@ mitfspy; ehk; elf;Fk;gb mth; Kd;djhf 
mitfis Maj;jk;gz;zpapUf;fpwhh;….” 
 
NjtDila ed;ikAk; gphpaKk; ghpg+uzKkhdrpj;jk; ,d;dnjd;W NkYk; NkYk; 
mwpe;Jnfhs;s thQ;rpf;fpNwhk;…… 
NuhkH 12:2 / Romans 12:2 

“…ePq;fs; ,e;jg; gpugQ;rj;jpw;F xj;j Nt\e;jhpahky;> NjtDila ed;ikAk; gphpaKk; 
ghpg+uzKkhdrpj;jk; ,d;dnjd;W gFj;jwpaj;jf;fjhf> cq;fs; kdk; GjpjhfpwjpdhNy 
kW&gkhFq;fs;…”. 
 
NjtDf;F ew;fphpiafis nra;a xt;nthU ehSk; ek; cs;sk; thQ;rpf;fpwJ….. 
1nfhhpe;jpaH/1 Corinthians 9:16 
“…RtpNr\j;ij ehd; gpurq;fpj;Jte;Jk;> Nkd;ikghuhl;l vdf;F ,lkpy;iy@ mJ 
vd;Nky; tpOe;j flikahapUf;fpwJ@ RtpNr\j;ij ehd; gpurq;fpahjpUe;jhy;> vdf;F 
INah….” 
 
ek; tpRthrk; fphpiaNahL ,Uf;f fHj;jH mUs;Ghpthuhf. 
ahf;NahG/James 2:22 

“…tpRthrk; mtDila fphpiafNshNl$l Kaw;rpnra;J> fphpiafspdhNy tpRthrk; 
G+uzg;gl;lnjd;W fhz;fpwhNa….” 
 
fHj;jUila fphpiaapNy vg;nghOJk; ngUf thQ;rpg;Nghk;….  
1 nfhhpe;jpaH/1 Corinthians 15:58  
“…Mifahy;> vdf;Fg; gphpakhd rNfhjuNu> fh;j;jUf;Fs; ePq;fs; gLfpw gpuahrk; 
tpUjhthapuhnjd;W mwpe;J> ePq;fs; cWjpg;gl;lth;fshAk;> mirahjth;fshAk;> 
fh;j;jUila fphpiaapNy vg;nghOJk; ngUFfpwth;fshAk; ,Ug;gPh;fshf….” 
 
 
jaTnra;J njhlHe;Jk; [PtDs;s trdq;fis thrpj;J> rpe;jpj;J> jpahdpj;J>  
fHj;jUila fpUigia ngw;Wf;nfhs;s Mz;ltH mUs;Ghpthuhf. Mnkd;.  
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Salvation…..Gospel…….Action 
Greetings in the Name of Our Lord Jesus Christ, who became for us wisdom from God—and 

righteousness and sanctification and redemption 

 

Salvation is the Gift of God. 

Ephesians 2:8-9 

“…For it is by grace you have been saved, through faith—and this is not from yourselves, it is 

the gift of God. not by works, so that no one can boast….” 
 

With Salvation, We are eager to do the Good works for God. 

Ephesians 2:10 

“…For we are God’s handiwork, created in Christ Jesus to do good works, which God prepared 

in advance for us to do….” 

 

We are very eager to know about God’s will is—his good, pleasing and perfect will. 

Romans 12:2 

“…Do not conform to the pattern of this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your 

mind. Then you will be able to test and approve what God’s will is—his good, pleasing and 

perfect will….” 

 

Everyday we are very eager to do Good Works for Our God. 

1 Corinthians 9:16 
“…For when I preach the gospel, I cannot boast, since I am compelled to preach. Woe to me if I 

do not preach the gospel!...” 

 

Our Faith should be with actions. 

James 2:22 

“…You see that his faith and his actions were working together, and his faith was made 

complete by what he did….” 

 

Always give yourselves fully to the work of the Lord. 

1 Corinthians 15:58  
“…Therefore, my dear brothers and sisters, stand firm. Let nothing move you. Always give 

yourselves fully to the work of the Lord, because you know that your labor in the Lord is not in 

vain. 

Therefore, my beloved brethren, be steadfast, immovable, always abounding in the work of the 

Lord, knowing that your labor is not in vain in the Lord….” 
 

 

Please continue to read, think, meditate the Word of God.  

God Grace be with you all. Amen 

 

 

 
 


